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Good Health
to the

Children
Children especially are fond of dainties,

and the housekeeper must look carefully

to their food.

As good cake can be made only with
good eggs, so also a cake that is health-

ful as well as dainty must be raised with
a pure and perfect baking powder.

Royal Baking Powder is indispensable

in the preparation of the highest quality
of food. It imparts that peculiar light-

ness, sweetness and flavor noticed in the
finest cake, biscuit, doughnuts, crusts, etc.,
and what is more important, renders the
food wholesome and agreeable to young
and old.
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BEPUBLIOAN CITY TICKET.
'For Mayor, I. W. Wators.

Tor Recorder, W. A. Moores.

Tor Marshal, Thos. E. Cornollus.

Tor Treasurer, Frank Meredith.

Aldermen.
First Ward IL A. Johnson.
Second Ward Clair A. Baker.
Third Ward Paul Wallace.
Tonrth Ward J. O. Goodalo, Jr.
Tlfth Ward O. A. H. Fisher.

lxth Ward Jolin Knight.
'Seventh Ward Leo Acheson.
Election December 5th.

A POEM ON PABKEB.

A member of tho sterner so.x,

Possosshig neither wealth nor beauty
But gifted with n really

sense of Duty;
In Honor'M list I plaeo him first

With Cnesnr'H wife nnd Mr. Hearst.

From childhood's days this son of toil,
Sinco first hu laid aside his rattle,

Was wont to cultivate tho soil,
Or milk his father's kindly eattlo;

To groom tho pigs, drive crowH away,
Or tench tho bantams how to lay.

A local podiigoguo ho next
Attained to years of indiscretion,

To preach tho Soloinonlau text
So popular with that profession,

Which honors whom and what it
tonchn.s

Moro in tli' observance, than in tho
breeches.

Tho sprightly I'arkor soon one sees
Head of a legal institution;

Knjoylng hugo retaining fees,
As counsel for tho Prosecution.

Advicn to lnwyors, mcuiii non est
(Oct on; got honor; then get honest!)

A proud position now is his;
A judgo arrayed In moral crmino;

As from tho Bench ho sentences
HU follow man, nnd other vermin;

And doe hi duty to his naighbor
l)y giving him six mouths' hnrd labor.

On knotty questions of finance
Ho bears aloft tho golden standard,'

For ho whom motto Is "Advancol"
'Vfi baser coin hns uovor pandered.

Mo nulogittt of War ii AH;
Itutreuahmeiit was his only fault.

o

TnE REPUBLICAN CITY TICKET

Tho Bopublieans of this city havo
Jionorcd themselves in putting up a

strong and ablo ticket for eity officers.
Tho primaries wcro conducted in the

fairest and most American plan ever
lovisod nominations by direct voto of

ttlin people
S fnr as this paper Is aware, thoso

jprimurlos woro not run on tho plan of
taculudlng anyone for partisan reasons.

If a oUUon waa a legal voter at the

nit oily eltnjttoli, ho totta puriuilied to
voto at tha city primaries.

Of course, ho must either have been
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I nominntod.
But there was no ring, clique, faction

machino or boss consulted in making
thoso nominations. Tho ticket stands
for good government nnd progressive
policies, nnd tho ticket will bo elected
by tho people.

STICK TO YOUE LAST.
It is a fundamental policy among

Amoricans in matters of government
that wo mind our own business.

That is tho policy of tho nation, and
tho policy of tho minor n of
governments, including tho courts.

From that standpoint tho voters of
Chomnwn precinct, or tho pcoplo of Sa-le-

havo littlo or nothing to do with
tho question of liquor traffic or gam-

bling at horso races at tho stato fair.
Tho stato fair runs under stnto law,

specially enacted for that corporation,
under control of tho state fair board.

TJio stato fair board is responsible to
tho legislature and governor for tho
proper conduct of tho stnto fair, nnd
not to Salem or Chcmawa.

Thoso who aro trying to correct tho
evils of tho stato fair management by
making it an issuo of a local character,
aro asking tho pcoplo of Salem to dab-bi- o

in a matter that docs not concern
this city.

ROOSEVELT'S PERSONALITY.
Tho Now York Times, which during

tho campaign was ono of tho most un-

sparing critics of President Boosovolt
and most nrdent supporters of Judgo
Parker, concludes, after examining tho
election returns, that his election is
tho culmination up to tho prcsont timo
of one of tho most remarkable careers
known to our history. "Whatever
thoso who opposed his election,'' says
tho Times, "may beliovo ns to the

Involved in tho contest and his rer
lntions to them, nono can deny tho
convincing evidence his cureor affords
of great personal ability, profound
knowledge of tho tompor and purpose
of tho American people, nn extraordi-
nary hold upon their confidence and
admiration, and an almost unprece-
dented command of tho elements of
succofls in a democratic nation. No
career moro striking and impressive
has been attained in our time, and
rarely la any times savo thoso of

This is a frank acknowledgment of
tho secret of tho nvnlauoho of Itepub-llca- n

votes polled n week ago today.
That it was ltoosovolt's personal
strength and popularity that swept tho
country last Tuesday is evident
enough from tho fact that sovoral
Democratic candidates for govornor
wcro elected in states which Roosevelt
carried by large pluralities. Massachu-
setts, Minnesota, Missouri, Colorado aro
some of tho stato which elected Dem-

ocratic governors, but rolled up sub-

stantial majorities for Boosovelt. It
was not Parker's unpopularity, or tho
breach in tho Democratic, party, that
mtulo Roosevelt's triumph so complete
It was tho dominating forco of Boose-volt- 's

personality nnd unprecedented
popularity, a positive force, and not a
negatlvo element on the other side, that
wou the day,

o
AN IDEAL SPORTSMAN.

John Peter I In ins, president of tho
American Society for tho Prevention
of Cruelty to Animals, is an albround
sportsman. An ideal sportsman, with
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whom tho world will como up later.
"But why did you abandon hunting

and fishing, Mr. Haines, if you consid-
ered them right sport?'"

"Simply because I did not care to
give the opponents of tho society any
gronnd for personal reproach."

"Then you still consider hunting nnd
fishing aportsmanliko pastimes?"

"I havo never said otherwise. But
a clumsy owner of a gun or rod is not
a sportsman. If a man will hunt, let
him learn to use his weapon beforo ho
risks inflicting incalculable suffering on
innocent crenturos; but in gaining his
skill ho should inflict no suffering."

"What, essentially, does tho society
sock to 'prevent'?" Mr. Haines leaned
forward and spoko emphatically.
''Jnmllnaa aiiffnrtnr in tlto nnlntnl itrna
tion; that is what tho society means
and what I stand for."

Tho trouble is to a lot of pcoplo that
Mr. Haines is not content to stand for
it; ho goes out after it. Ho enters
dives and underground stables, slaugh-
ter pens, paddocks, privato preserves,
club houses, by day and by night, nnd
by stealth and by force, and then he
stands against needless suffering, nnd
men and customs and states and even
indignant ladies go whirling by in a
giddy cirelo of impotent rage, but Mr.
Haines does not lose his head nor his

feet. Sometimes ho loses his case amid
a howl of laughter, but being a sports
man, he takes defeat smilingly, slips in
another cartridge, changes the sight a
trifle, lifts his aim a little moro surely

Bullseyol shouts tho public. No
vember Outing.

o

X-RA-
YS

As wo flguro it out, nnd wo havo giv-

en tho matter a great deal of thought,
tho longer this beautiful fall lasts, tho
shorter our winter will be. Now wo
aro ready to enter tho Algebra class.

To collego grnduato: "Yes, you aro
right. Leaves fall in tho fall. Your
course in Nature study has been sound,
and it is ovidenco that your intellect
has been trained soundly to havo
reached this conclusion."

The Orogonian artist gives his usual
hang-do- g convict-lik- o physiognomy to
Henry Mcldrom, of Oregon City, after
ho is convicted of signing names to
papew that constitute forgery. All
previous pictures mado him look like
a substantial, statesman-lik- o politician
of Clackamas county.

It is to bo regretted thnt at Oregon
City tho- - Republicans will nomlnnto
their city ticket at a mass into ting in
tho way. That is tho
homo of Mr. U'Rcn, nnd why his direct
primary law is not used is a mystery.
But a prophet is not without honor ex-

cept in his own country,
o

Not a Sick Day Sinco.

"I was taken soveroly sick with
kidnoy trouble I triod all sorts of
modiclnes, nono of which reliovcd mo.
Ono day I saw an ad of your Electric
Bitters and dotormined to try that.
Aftor taking r. few dosos I felt re
lieved, and soon thereafter was en
tirely curod, nnd havo not seen a sick
day sinco. Neighbors of mino havo
boon cured of Bhoumatism, Neuralgia,
Liver nad Kidney troubles and Genornl
Debility." This is what B. F. Bass,
of Fremont, N. C, writes. Only 50c

at J. C. Perry's drug store.
o

Winter Rates to Yaquina Bay.
In order to nccommodnto tho many

pcoplo who wish to make a winter trip
to Yaquina Bay, the Southorn Pacific
Company will sell on Wednesdays nnd
Saturdays of each we ok, until March
31, 1903, round-tri- p tickots at low

rates, to Yaquina and roturn, limitod
to CO days from dato of sale. Thos?
who desire to tako ndvantago of this
rato should apply to tho nearest South-

orn Pacific agent for tickots.
o

Buggy Comforts.
Thoso cold daya of approaching win-

ter, persons who drivo want tho great
est possible amount of comfort en their
trips. To supply this neod tho Mitch-

ell, Lewis & Staver Company, hnvo put
in tho most elegant lino ovor brougtit
to Saluci of woolon lap robes. Call
and look over tho Immcnso .supply, nud
you will be satisfied.
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Gold Dust Flour
Mada by THE 8IDNEY POW- -

f ER COMPANYt Sidney, Ore
gon. Made for family use. Ask
your grocer for It Bran and
shorts always on hand.

1 P, B. Wallace !

bottle. Jeers of Frederick tho Great. With I Fatherland.
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Backed up by over a third of a cen-

tury of remarkable and uniform cures,
a record such as no other remedy for
the diseases and weaknesses peculiar
to women ever attained, the proprie-
tors and makers of Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription now feel fully war-
ranted in offering to pay y in legal
money for any case of Leucorrhea,
Female Weakness, Prolapsus, or Fall-
ing of Womb, wkicli they cannot cure.
All they ask is a fair and reasonable
trial of their means of cure.
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a or
girl does not who to turn

to for in circumstances
she to talk with the
physician At
such to Dr. R. V.

consulting physician to the
and Surgical Institute,

of N. Y., for free consulta-
tion and and the same be
held as confidential. It is

to or
training.
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Suits, Skirts and Coati

$ 6.79
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Buy

Choice J6ij
Any Suit in the House.

All out $25, $27.50, and $32.50 Suits

Tfflts. M. E. Fase Closing Out
RlcKt mfrlrffe bsv oface fcefore oar CUStOfliefS

Salt, Skirt and Coat Bat6alns. offer thousands dollars
class, fall, J904; op-to-da- te mercnandlse
prices. Every item qaoted reveal baying opportunity that
equalled city.

Fome Prices Will Not Be

Cashmere black,

regular made, worth closing

prico

24c p

Ladies' Hose
Ladiesr1 regular

made, black, cheap

closing prico

29c pf

WOHEN.

Very often married woman
know

advice where
dislikes family

about delicate matters.
times write Pierce,

chief
Invalids' Hotel

Buffalo,
advice,
sacredly

foolish consult women friends
persons without medical

Yotit

lot
per

Considered

hose,

hose,

young

Underwear
Children's rlbbod fleeco

lined, silver and
40c values, sale prico

29c

Misses' Comblnaton Salts
Silver gray, fleece lined, 50c

closing prico

29c

Ladles' Jersey Ribbed
Union Salts

gray. C9c values, closing
price

49c Suit
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other intttiil

alcohol larre rnmn.Jl
alcohol injures

corpuscles IWI
snruncen aicouol.
pounas, luereiore, barn.

jravonte
pxrlmlrrU

larcrelv
century any natal
women.
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the trie reason WC

Wc
new 25 to 50 cent less than!

will has

this

Misses'

would

derby
pants,

value,

8llver

marVftlf

Corsets
m 1 ln. wlite, f

black, 50c, 75c aniill--

i 9c and 2ft

Millinery

Seo window duptoT 1

prices for uch fia a- s-

Shaded Crochets""'1

spool

2c
Yarns, Saxe

skein.

o)""l

2c


